
ï.s, peu haps, ln quautity rathier thian

qualîty'. Conversionis froin aniong thei

liave been felv while-frouuu those wvlo

are baptized fromn our boarding -schools

50111ie fali out by the way, and for
othlers, wve illust wait years belore theyi
h)ecoiine particularly uiseful. Theimis-

sion lias aIlvays been so inadequately
inanuied, that we- have neyer beeii able

to-puslh and KnEF PUSHING, the work

aniuong the heathenl, wHica mue BE

DoN]zF, if wve de-sire a liberal hiarvesi

fromi that oniarter. Iii thie late Con-
vention, soune one well said, that

-God's conditions of ble.ssing-mustbe
miet. lLow can tliey hiear without

n preaýclier ? - and howv cati they -be

converted unless tluey hiear ?
11Kow shall me get native-agents, un-

Iess the.supply of uiisionaries is suf-

ficient, not only to supervise and liold

tie work, already -built up, but to-lead

ont the cliurches into continuonis and

clîeerfuil obedience, to our Lord's coin-

iiianid-to--make disciples.
We have iiiet with somne reverses

probably iuot muore than our share;
possibhy -not eiougli to toue up the

spiritual fibre of the nmission-, at homue
anid abroad. Aud will not more iiieet

us, in the uear -future, if we do uot

learîî wehl anud practice faithufully the

lessouis -tiese would teaci -us ? For thue

sake of the Master, who-is waitiug for

us to coie up tLo lis conditionus of

blessing, for the sake of thiese people,
wloiu ive uîust uueet face to facebefore
a just God, would tliat we cr-ild

be warued la time. Suppose, t-.at

,whosesoever sins ye retain, tliev are

-eteiined, " applies to your relations

nd- to ours, to these perishing iuulti-
tudes ? Soitietimies 1 wonder-wliat
H-eaven wvill be to, us, if we take with

Lis the micmiory of havinig heard the

awful word 'DZPAIrT' to mnauy of these

who mniglit have heard the "'Comne ye

blessed, " had we been faitliful to-the

trust cominitted to us.

Early in 1896, Miss -Gray wvill go ou

a well deserved furlougli, after a long

terni of service. Mr. and-Mrs. Higgins

are also going, not-because they-desire
furlougli but because Mrs. fliggius

caîînot live iu the country. Mr. Hlig-
gins is one of our best men, and we

are sorry-to see blm- tura lus back on-

the foreigul field. You feel the-dissa-
pointuient; perhaps we do-a huudred-
fold more.

rhen-ont of your thirteen mission-

aries, tliere miii be seven- on the field,
w ho-are really prepared for work. But

one of these-because- of long and- liard
wvork in the past, is under-positive
iiiedical orders -to leave the plains,
whien the liot season returus, and

others mnay be obliged- to -do the saine.
Our--miission lias hiad the-best-streugth
of sonie of us, and those wviIl neyer be
able to give again, what they have

given-lu the past.
Over and over again, duriug miy

seveuteen years conuection w,,ith this

mission, 'there has been before my
mnind's eye, tlie vision of a swiftly
rushîug river, ainid the risiug aud

falling-waters ofwhich, tlie onlooker


